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forcible speech, and paid a glowingTALK WITH JAY GOULD. We have the largest sup
DO YOU WANT tribute to Western Nortn Carolina aim

Asheville. THE MERCHANTS' MEETING"THE CITMKN" CONVERSES Hon. Richmond Pearson then proposed ply ofAT RAI.EIUH Tl'ESBAV.WITH THE MAGNATE. Mr. lav Gould in a happy speech of some

A fine China Dinner Ten or Chamber Set In I.ove With western North Car CARRIAGE SPONGESSpeeches Made and Resolutions
length, referring to him as one whose
name was known wherever the language
of civilization is spoken, or a ear wheel
traverses the rails.

Cheap? If ho now la vour chance to get it.

As we are needing money and space we will Mr. Gould arose to disclaim all speech- -

olina Scenery Views on the
Force Bill The IMtuier I.UHt Eve-

ning, and Those Present.
A short, thin gentleman, with black

Adopted by the Meetlnic-- S. B.
Alexander's Scheme-Ashevllle- 's

Delegates Return.
Messrs. Geo. S. Powell, T. S. Morrison

and X. A. Reynolds returned from Ral

making talents, and in quite a conversa

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at
oner you for the next 15 days the following

sets: S6 p'cecs Havllund Tea set $15 worth tional and good humored manner related
a story of an effort of his m that line,

huir and whiskers, tinged with gray, sat
$20. 138 pieces Hovilnnd Dinner set for when lie was a youth "looking tor some-

thing to do." The result of that elfort dein Manager Steele's private olhVe at the eigh this morning, where they went to

LINVILLE,i

A place planned and devel-

oping a a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

A region noted for health

$42 CO worth $80.00. 120 pieces Carlsbad cided him to abandon spcechmaking. REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.Battery Park late yesterday afternoon.
Speeches were afterwards made by Mr.Start right and your troubles will fow ,t.t for $40 also worth $50. Two 112 pieces That was Jay Gould.

The man who can make or wreck at Sidney Dillon, General Thomas, Mr. Pel- -
less as the year advances! he keeps hia "Hycs . Mt, fnr only $18 worth g. Five Sponges that usually retailton, Mr. Metlee, nr. liattie, Mr. we.Na-mc-

Maj. Waddell, Mr. Collins andhand decorated 12 pieces chambcrsets worth
others.

will a railroad, whose wealth reaches

into many millions, who tan, when he

tries, "bull" or "hear" Wall street, run$10.50 for $12. Pretty Fruit I'latcB and Sau Ml the guests expressed themselves as

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market
and his stock is full and complete in all de

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
big hi v pleased with the climate and scencers worth $3 dot. now $2d2. and thousands

attend a meeting of representative busi-

ness men of the state, and to appear be-

fore the legislature to ask a repeal of the
purchase tax law.

The meeting was held at 12 o'clock
Tuesday, in the mayor's office at Ral-

eigh Chas. E. Johnson, of the Raleigh
board of trade, was made chairman, and
Geo. S. Powell secretary.

Several speeches were made against
the merchant's purchase tax, among the
speakers being Messrs Powell and Rey-

nolds, and the following resolution fav-0-1

ing the repeal of the law was adopted:

ning stocks up or down at pleasure, who
ery of Asheville, and predicted a wonder

of other articles reduced In same proportion could if he would, endow institutions ful development of the city and surround
that would give him fame everlasting andThis is no "catch penny" nd. but we mean make a reasonable profit.ings. High encomiums were expressed

privately, of the elegance of the bannuetpartment and his goods will stand compar
business. Glance at our bargain show win.

ison and his and the service, and of the enjoy ableness
of the occasion. The Battery I'ark man

make his name blessed by future genera-

tions. He was at the Battery Park and

had an interview with Tun Citizen.
Call and examine for yourdow and lie convinced. We will this spring

agement under Col. John II. Steele won
high praise for its part in the affair. Mr.PRICES WILX. SKIX THEM. show you a much larger and handsomer line

Mr. Gould talked freely on the subjects
"Resolved, That as representatives ofbrought up and in a low and somewhat Inman and his distinguished party occu-

pied rooms last night at the hotel and

self.

(J RANT'S PHARMACY.
North Court Square, corner Main and Col

than ever before. Hotels and boarding

houses wishing to replenish should inspect peculiar tone discussed with einml inter
the mercantile interests ol the state, we
would respectfully submit to the joint
finance committee of the general assem

left for the southwest this morning, by
siecial train.est the impressions of his trip and hislege streets. our line and prices, before buying.

idea of the force bill, all the while dang.
WAR'S HIDEOUS FRONT !

bly ol North Carolina that we regard the
present law taxing merchants under
Schedule II of the revenue act as unjust,

fulness and beauty off

SCENERY.

An 4evation of !l,80) IWt,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

ling a pair of d eyeglasses, in

a deliberate, precise way, as if cunming
every word spoken. unlair and uncipial in its operations, and

we therefore earnestly ask its repeal."

THAD, W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace,
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

IT AI'PEAKtt AT KAI.i:iiH, OF
A I.I. IM.AC1.H.W hat 1 have seen Horn my ear win

Cnpt. a. B. Alexander, of te Farmersdows." said Mr. Gould, "has but con
alliance, also made a strong speech in fafirmed the favorable impressions which I

vor of the repeal of the law.Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, llouscl'urnish
At o clock I ucsday afternoon the

KEPHALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 conts

a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

had already tonued ol the south, and ol
the rapid development and excellent
management ol the southern railroads.

"The trip from Salisbury was enjoyed
merchants appeared before the financeings. Etc.
committee in the hull of the house. Sev

out with eral speeches favoring the reneal of theever so much by myscll and party. TheGEORGE SCIICEN,REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Two Editors Have an AMercation
IrcHumahly over the State I'rlnl-liil- t

Matter A Menial From Mr.
Oanle.H.
Kai.iuoh, X. C, Feb. ", 1 understand

that a telegram has been industrially sent

to the effect that Capt. Ashe, of the News

and Observer struck me with a cowhide,

This is a lie. lie did not touch me with

law were made, one ol the speakers beingdav was a bcautilul one tor such a trip
It is bcintf hiii

taste and skill,
Mr. l'owell.The mountain division of the WesternMineral Water Bottled andwith well Mr. Powell is of the opinion that thereNorth Carolina road is indeed wonder

on Drught would be no trouble 111 having the lawful and a magnificent piece of railroad
repealed if there was any way of supplyarchitecture. The scenery along thisOwing to the lateness of the RICHMOND, VA.Knided roads and extensive ing the deficiency in the state's revenuepart of the route was almost as fine as
made bv such repeal.anything and will nut dare to do so.any I have ever seen.

MKSI.MOH we are selliiiir lieatinir Mr. F. W. Lawrence, 1 he lollowing resolution was drawnGetting down to more serious matters Senator I'aine, of Lincoln, the only The finest and most complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Faceup yesterday by the merchants who wereMr. Gould talked of the recently deceasedSaratoga Springs, ,. 1 .
..i. ....... ..4-- ,.., .iflir fivilltimil I .. . stateeye witness present, publishesFOREST PARKS. 011 their ret urn from Raleigh: I owilers and high grade boapa at'ik '" Hour ' isivft ills ment of the facts as they oecured.federal elections or force bill. "My views

on that matter," he said emphatically, O KAMI'S I HAKMALiJoSKI'lll'S lUNIIXS Resolved, 1 hat the delegates from the
merchants of Asheville, Winston, Charprices to prevent carrying pensed the Excelsior Water

l'oiititmjillv nr in v cniintpp fni'
"arc, 1 think, pretty generally known.

1.Minill( i)liiv for tine lotte and Salisbury respectfully commendam and have been opposed to tnc 011 . () ; , , tllt. (m,,. Tun Cm- -
ind endorse lion. h. B. Alexander s plan

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01

the city. GRANTS PHARMACY.
any si.ock over mio mv i..-a-

.

tue past twenty years, and All outside inlcrlcrencc wim me ntiiisi- -
.

m.'.it of affairs in the south are 111 my telegraphed Senator lame of replacing the revenue that would be

If vou want a stove take pleasure in saying tha lost bv a repeal of the merchants purseason. opinion injurious. The smith is beyond for his account of the altercation. Xu

n doubt able to take care of herself. 1 teolv was rsceived in lime for publication chase tax by requiring an assessment ola hi on"' the many mineral vva If you want a handsome pair of cut
am convinced that the only peaceful and it can only he surmised thatnow is the tune to buy out glass Bottles call at GRANT'S PHAR--ters that I handle there and generally satisfactory solution of the the difficulty grew out of the state pnnt- -

real estate at something- like its reul
value."

The resolution was signed by Geo. S.
Powell, Ilinshaw & Mcdniris, R. K.
Crawford, W. Smithdeal and A. 11.

MAL Y. Hottles ranging w price Irom
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.ip 'race problem will be louud 111 the minis- - ing matter.is none that surpasses

the "Excelsior." For itscheap, a lew turned action ol the southern people; the

residences ami

HKATHKIli. HONKS.

A good opportunity

profitable in vest ments,

illustrated pamphlet,

AN ASV I.I'M FIRE.people who are most immediately intermedical qualities it is allFINE LAMPS ested and who are most accurately in
that is claimed for it. and as Nine children Iturned to Death

for

For

ad- -

formed on the wants, and the condition MKH.III KI.'S DEATH.

II you want a Urst-clas- s Hair Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANT'S
PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth lit usbes, Bath Brushes,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

and Many Others injured.of their section. As to the effect the billyet left at a bargain. They a refreshing and pleasant
would have had if it had passed, I Moscow, Feb. ". A terrible fire oc It Occurs at l O'clock a. in., From

I'aralyHlM of the Heart.cannot say.
curred in an orphan asyiiun in 1111s city

And Mr. Gould bowed 1 111; C tbun out
beverage it has a uecu lea pop- -

are going rapidly and your uiarity niy ,.UHtonipiu.

chance will soon be gone. Tlie apparatus with little at- - resumed last night. Mrs. Mary Mayo Atkinson Duel, wifewith a pleasant "good-bye"- ' am
his conversation with Col. Steele. The building burned to the ground and of flic Key. Dr. D. Ilillhouse liuel, presi

the most horrible scenes were witnessed dent of Kavenscroft training school, diedtention works periociiy sat
Bargain ( ounter for r,lct0rilv and dispenses the

dress..

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

When your Prescriptions ate com-

pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemfr
cals have been usedthat they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid

THE DINNER. as the youthful inmates were being res. about 1 o'clock this morning.
1 1 . r..i 1 ivnfnr with sill its 1111 tiifil 1 is

cued. Her death, although sudden, was not
unexpected at the last. The immediate

The (iuesls Present and llmv
They Went to the Tahle. As it was, nine children were burned to

was not unreasonable.

(KK1S and CIK1S uscilll minor- - . r
precisely the same aw when

namental. drunk at the Spring.
Taylor, Kouis & Brotherton. GEORGE SCI I (EN.

death anil a number of others were so cause ot dentil was paralysis ot tueMr. John H. Inman, Mr. Jay Gould

and other railway magnates and their seriously inpired mat tneir lives are ues- -

Llnvllle, Mltcltcll Co., N. C.

BilARCE nnrtv nf ladies. Wl'r(i Icndcrcll an elcLaill paired of. Grant's Pharmacy.
24 South Main St.

1 lie genuine liixceisior
43 Pat ton Avenue, Un- - ter eaii now be had at T. C. dinner last night, at the Battery Park ni'.t'H'UOl'I'l'V,

hotel, by a partv ol Asheville ladies andSmith & Co's. Drug Store,der Opera House. imnitiMiirn. An Agreement With Ilra.ll --WillAsheville, at 5 cents a glass.
The beautiful ball room was hand- - This Make Coffee cheaper?

somelv fitted tin for the occasion, and the Wasiunc.ton, 1. C. Feb. The PostZEB VANCE

heart.
Mrs. Iiuel was the only daughter of

Dr. Atkinson, late bishop of North Caro-

lina. Two brothers, Col. John W. Atkin-

son, of Wilmington, N. C, and Dr. Rob-

ert Atkinson, of Baltimore, survive her.
Mrs. Unci was about 00 years of age.

Mr. Ilillhouse Huel, her only living
child, has resided in Asheville with his
parents since he graduated from Yale
college recently.

The funeral services will be held in
Trinity Episcopal Church at an hour to
be announced later, and the body will be
taken to Troy, N. Y., for interment in the
Unci family plat.

Jay ;uHl Ih Uumorou.

will get there. We bet on Old Sicli as being hotel orchestra, under the leadership of annoimccstliismorningthatuegotiatious

Prof. Pearson, discoursed sweet music, which have been in progress between the

At 7:30 o'clock the guests filed through Pmtcd States and Brazil have resulted in

the lone dining room as follows: the signing of an agreement, under the
J. M. CAMPBELL,the best Flour In town. We have Just recciv-- 1

I
ed a fresh lot of ... i . icw tariff law,

Mni. W K. Hrerse. imsidcnt First Xa- - "C'proc.i.V Clause o.
I... C..r.f !.- Ulriinf r, tul .i'llor M ttld ri llC.'l.

The genuine Hroknw waiter jackets

tiecidedly inrge reductions In Ladies'

and Misses' wraps. I'ndcrwcar at

half prices. New white goods and

embroideries.

BON MARCHE.

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES
tional bank of Asheville, with Mr. John the Brazilian minister. The agreement
II. Inman; Lapt. . lv. .Mcliee, siipenu- - , , approved bv the President. The

Ill v U L ...1.1. M ... - .1Come and give them a trial, at
UMlUeill W . it. V. IV. wim i. " 'iimiamnnt u'l no ill ,f iT II' ll'St ( liY

Gould; Dr. t. West ray Haiti, u. t. a., ,,f iam,arv next.
The festivities at the Iiatlery Park last

night were delayed because of the fact

that the baggage of the Gould party was
t ..... i. ...... :....!. f -
I .AHIICVIIIC, WILU .tlinn nt-i- viwun, , ....HARE BROTHERS, A larc disctmnt on Ladies' and Misses,) Sidney Dillon, of Xew York, with Mrs. V

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

The Rotterdam in.
Ni:w York, "i. The Dutch steam- -

wraps and clothing for Men and Hovs.17 South Main Street, K, MeBec; Oen. Thomas, ol Xew York
with Mrs. S. Wcstrav Battle; Hon. Rich

at the depot and the gentlemen did not
have their dress suits on. After wuiting

ihip Rotterdam, from IJotteiilam eigh
Anions the former are about twenty wraps30 South Main Street. 30 mond Pearson, of Asheville, with Mrs.

Thomas; Hon. Chas. Price, of Salisbury, as long as convenient, the dinner began,
Mr. Gould, in speaking of the fact at theteen days ago. and about which thereCORTLAND BROS,

with Mrs. Pat. Calhoun, ol Atlanta; ur.
table, remarked that it was perhaps best

not bought this season, at about of

original prices. Munn. of New York, with Miss McBcc was some anxiety, arrived tins morning.
She experienced a severe gale that
detained her.

as it was. for every one knew Ins tinanof South Carolina; Hon. Pat. CalhounVALENTINES

at
eial condition would not permit him towith Mrs. Chas. Price; Mr. helton, pres The Rotterdam reports that onReal Estate Brokers, Children's Worsted and Plush cups, half indulge in the luxury ot a lull eveningident B. T., Va. & Gu. K. K., with Miss

Shober. of Salisbury , Mr. W. B. Gwyn, ritarv i sue passed a auiumiui ion
steamer, bound west, possibly the dis -- AND-dress, since the passage ol tlie McMnicv

bill. The innocent look on the face ofprice and less.
f Asheville. with Miss Carpenter, ol abled steamer Denmark. the man of millions made the remarkAnd investment Agents. Xew York; Hon. C. I). Blantou, mayorESTABUOOK'S, l IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Some prime values in New Goods lust in.

Many other important reductions. all the funnier, and a panic was almostf Asheville, with Miss Keogli, ol l.reens- To Aid the l air. created by the last man oneartli suspectboro; Dr. Walter C. Browning, president
milClile'Ai.o, 111., o. Ihe wavskenilworth Inn company, with Mrs. vt.The Bookseller,

Stationer and
ed ol nemg a Humorist.

AicalnHt a CoimiiiHHloii.III. REDWOOD & CO. Gwvn: Mr. II. T. Collins with MrsNOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sc. urcly placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:

Browning; Col. J. H. Barnard with Mr
means comiuitlceof the National World's
Columbian Imposition has decided to ask
congress to appropriate 000,(100 inArt Healer. B. Williams, ol tlie ttieenvilie, .

I Clothing, Pry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Buys, Rents and SellsNews. Other gentlemen present were24. Si 26 Patton Avenue seeona noor. aid of the World s l air, i lie mailer win
be laid before the next congress as the22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C. Maj. D. C. Waddell, president Nationalfehodlv

A large delegation of merchants in at-- 1

tendance on the meeting called to ask

the repeal of the merchants' purchase
tax, at Raleigh, were before the joint leg-

islative committee on the railroad com-

mission Tuesday night in the state libra

bank of Asheville; Lapt. lleresloru weui
iireseut one is too near the end ol its ses

Hats and Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVIS
aprlftd V. WII.I.S. ARTHUR J. WILLS. Mr. Chas. McNamce, Lol. . U. .Martin Houses and lots sold onsion to gel such a bill through.. . .i i i i i

president Aiorristowu aim v.unnieriiuiuREAL ESTATE. lie installment plan. OpGun railroad.WILLS BROS., A very wide elliptical tabic especially tions bought and sold. NoW. W. WK8T.
The Pope UectyMfN.

Rumh, l'eb. o. The 1'opc, in reply toWALTBK B. GWYH,
orovided for the occasion was profusely tary Public.ccorated witn uorai aiiorumeuis iium earnest requests, has been compelled to

GWYN & WEST, ARCHITECTS, NU. o. fSUUTU MALIN ST.,Washington greenhouses. 1 he menu

ry. R. R. Crawford, of Winston, in
behalf of the merchants, addressed the
committee in opposition to the railroad
commission bill.

The Asheville delegates, Messrs. Pow-

ell, Morrison and Reynolds, were present.
Mr. Powell says tlie majority of the
merchants at tlie meeting are opposed to
the passage of the bill.

decline to make an ollicial cominimica- -
....r.lc. I'urtiiuli.wl liv llidniniiifo. v,i'f n.'ir- - Up Stairs.

tnstctul. rcnresentiiiL' a bunch oil tioti to I'Vench bishops on the attitude
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn) the....1,...., li,.i,tirl u'il li tiilb rililinn liciritur the w hich they are to assume towards2S Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A hulM'R.
novl d3m

I O llox r.G. name ol eacu guest, aim me icgeim was lcpuimi.,ESTABLISHED 1881
as lollows:WILKIE & ATKINS BARGAINS !AFFAIRS OF CO.SEO.VECE.Farmers)' Alliance Aiteut Short.

Sl'AKT.VNIII Kll, S. C, Pell. ;". V. M.REFER TO BANK OF ASHPVILLE. MliNl".
Oysters,

siiri'. Zimmerman, storekeeper and agent ofJOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of I.ymad & Child I

I'mittiimiiie. LilllliivtlllC. the farmers' alliance supply store in tinsREAL ESTATE. Last Sunday's slcetions in Spain showstiict'll 1 Lie, near.
city, is said to be short in his accounts

that the republicans have great strengthSIIIH MS1IKS.
Miiusseline. Cliantilly.Office No. i Legal Block from $l.i,000 to lf;io,oo(i.

in that country. From all departments. I
Ilroilcd No th Carolina sliud.REAL ESTATE

AND
The latest news Iron) Chili is by wayuuetitnucrs. Tills Meaiitt lluMlueHH.

Washington, Pel). i. The fortifica

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS

NO. IS PATTON AVKNl'K.
PR1CB LIST

Stli k Cnndv 8Vuc.
Pinny Goods (per Inn 11)0) R.tftittOc.
French Mixture (spccial)!Mi toe.
Chocolate Creams (A No. 1.1 18c.
Marshnuil ows (A No. 1.) ariMl'Tc.
Rock Cnndv 13. 14 nnd 15c,
Hand Made. lHWii'Sc.
Soda Cracker XXX Ow CHac
Lemon Creams XXX Btc.
Vanilla C isp 10c.
Fancv Assorted Cakes 10c.

Potutocs. fondnnu-B- am closing out several linesof Paris, and indicates the gradual de-

cline ol the insurrection in that country.

Loans Securely Placed at 8
Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-Southe- ast Court Square.

tions bill passed tnc senate.LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

JOINT.
Saddle of spring lamb, a I'anglolsc.

Stulled titniatocs
knti- Kits. Justice Cnzot, of prance, said of goods entirely, and all the

.17' U'.I.S7.Y;7UY. he would have decided exactly like ChiefSweetbread a la Perigord.Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Peas. Parisian stvle. ust ce Fuller, ot the United htutcs su

Ncwbctg.
preme court, had the lkhring sea case

broken lots and imperfect

goods that have accumulated
The signal service proposes to furnishCr. I.unch Stijc.

Dcell tricu oeiore mm.
"Rnpldlv to the Front!"

UK A I. & II A HICK,
1'KANKI.IN, N. C.

RltAl. KSTATR

Sorbet:
KOAST.

Cnllvas-bnc- dueks.
eoi.ii.

weather warnings to tanners.JAY GOULD SAYS At the funeral of Charles llradlaugh
lolm I. Davenport 1ms sent anotherIn sll Its forms, in the richest portion f

Oyster Crackers 7c.
Florida OianKcs $.'!.50(n :t.7."i.

Ilaimnns Jl.SSma 26
Mixed Nuts, ' Daisy Utund" 1!(" It'"'.
Peanuts, Vir nia Hn.d Picked

roasted 10c.

Anies ilc fuicB-grn- Salmle.
w.t..m N.irtk t'nrnlitlA. It will nav von 10 force lull to Air. noar 10 uiu ounce in uic many of those present wore colored rib-

bons" on their hats by way of emphasis
nf Mr. Ilraillaugh's wishes that no

in Silver, China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Lamps, all the Jap
MVKFTS.

Slrawlierries with cream.
Kuneir lees.

write us for the best inducements nnd great-
est bnritnins in the "CominB Section of the
South," or apply personally to our sshevlllc

senate.
Ohio republicans want President HarFruits. I'ctils ftmn mourning signs be displayed at hisTeiiuev'B Fine CaiirlleH on Retail. Coffee.representative, mn i.mrn, rison to appoint Poster sec

jano-l- m a aychik. funeral.
lioMi:.When some two hours had been spent retary ot the treasury.

in the discussion ol these viands, MaiFOR SALE! In the fortifications bill the amount for New York swelldom is horrified by the
opening of a butcher's shop at the cornerUreesc, the chairman of the entertain-

ment committee, in a few well chosenOAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM coast defense guns has been reduced Irom

That H a man can save one dollar out of
every Ave dollar, heenrns, such a man will
he rich Inside of twenty Jyears. Call on us
and we will tell yon how to do It, as'wehave
just received private advices from Jay on the

abject.
Our business ha. been very prosperous,

during the past year, in .pite of the hard
times, and we take this opportunity to
thank our friend and customers, and to wish
them all long life and happiness.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 & 10, McAfee Block.
fH Patton Ave., Asheville. N. C.

First etnsB new residence, chcniicst home in ol Pilth avenue and Nineteenth street.$1,000,000 to $800,000.remarks, called up Mr. lohn Inman, re

anese goods being closed out.

Prices reduced from 85 to SO

per cent.

All these goods are gather-

ed together in Store No. 61,

and marked in plain figures.

Mrs. Minnie Emma Wilck, of New
Asheville, locution central.

FOR RENT. There is talk of a 1'nited Stales expedi
(FORMKKLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
fcrring to him as the honored host of the
occasion, nnd as symbolizing to every
Western North Carolina and Eastern

York, who hail her scalp pulled off by theion to investigate the decrease ot theFinely furnished residence In best part ol
nmrliiiicrv in her husband's laundry, isroom house just the thing for acltv, A 20
to have a new scalp put on, made ofAaS'T COMPLETE HEALTH RESOU Tennessee boy the possibilities resultingtashionable boarding house, other houses
skin from another woman's body.from 'veil directed ctlort, energy, nerve

and integrity.

ovster supply in Maryland and Virginia.

The United States senate has passed
the house bill extending the limit during
which temporary heads of departments
can serve to thirty days.

The house coinage committee hayebeen

The Pnitcd Labor alliance ot Boston
Mr. Inman resnoniled urieiiy ami re

composed of lending members of trades

also. We nave some cnoice nuiiuing sues
that are worth vour attention. Finest lot
of standing timber and timber lands in the
south. Mineral properties.

Wantbd Suit, of rooms for light

List your property with us and have it sold
and rented. MONHV Ttl LBN!).

Ihkt 1'tiiu.isiiKn Our new nnmuhlet on

ferred to the presence of Mr. Gould, Mr.English and French Sale continues till February
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

unions, Kilignts Ol i.nuur, n;iumnuii.3
and socialists, has denounced the pro-

posed movement for biennial state elec--1

ions, nnd ndooted n resolution settine

Dillon and others.
Mr. W. H. Gwyn, president of the Ashe-

ville nnd Craggy mountain railway, next

IN THIi SOUTH.

Appointments unsurpassed. All modern
thcruputie appliances nnd baths for the re-

lief anil cure ol nervous und chronic dis-

eases.
Turkish. Roman and Russian baths, liclrc.

trlcity, Massage, Swedish Movements, all In-

cluded In price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion of Dr. P. w. Neefus, recently of the Jack-
son Sanatorium, at Dansville, N. Y. For fur-

ther particular address,

Mihs Emily Vaughn.
A8HEV1LLB, N, C.

unalile to agree on tue silver inn, ami an
t libi t will be made in the house to take
it out of their hands.

Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call forFOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue forth that "the sentiment of the peopleofa copy.

15th.

J. II. LAW,

Nos. 57, 50 & 61 S. Main St.

Hnstnii on the free silver coinage Dill liasRepublicans in the New York state sen

proposed Mr. l'at Callioun, as a repre-

sentative not only of the New but of the
Young South, and as giving bright prom-

ise of shedding additional lustre, if possi-

ble, upon the great name he bore.
Mr. Calhoun responded in an elegant,

been grossly misrepresented by bankers
nnd money lenders at n meeting recently
held in Panctiil hull."

BIGKLOW & JONES,
RliAL ESTATE AND INVBSTMUNT8.

Room 8 McAfee Block, Ul! Patton Avenue.

novlTdlm

ate contemplate asking Governor Hill,
by resolution, to go to his new sphere of
duty in Washington on March i.

MRS. BURQWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

(For many year. Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corp. of compentent teachers
decS dly


